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Article 16 of Council Reeulation (EEC) ~o 2727/75 and Article 17 of CoUl~cil 
Regulation (E,EC) lifo. 1418/76.-<permit the grarrbing ~f refunds fo:r> basic products 
exported in the form of goods listed in the respedive Annexes B to_ these 
RegulationS. 
The purpose of this draft regulation·is to extend the list of goods 
shown in Articles 
a.lready 
l'and 2. given in the t1vo anriexes l:iy ·adding those products 
The lack of export refunds for Community products exported in the form of 
the {;'Cods listed in the fu'aft has led important processing industries - for 
example producers of starch based enzymes and penicillins - to make increa'!ine 
use of imported mate"rials under t.p.a. arrange~~nts to the detriment of indigenous 
crops. 
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<Ullending Regula.tio:-{Eio) ~N~s · 272_7/75 a(ld 1418/76 as r~gards 
the export refunds for ·cereals and rice exported in the form of goods 
not covered by Annex IT. to the Treaty 
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... 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article .4~ thereof, 
Having regard to the propos?-1 from the Commission, 
., . 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament; 
\~nereas pursuant to ,Article 115· of Council Regulation (EillG) No 2727/75 of 
29 October 1975 l)·, as. last amended by Regulation (EillG)' No 3138/76 2) 7 
and .Article 17 of Council Regula-bion (EillC) No 1418/76 of 21 June 1976 3) 1 
on the common organisation of 'Ghe markets in cereals and rice respectively, 
refunds -may be granted for 'I: hose basic products, exported in the form of 
' goods mentioned on the relevant lists to the .Annexes to these Regulations; 
lfuereas, having regard to· the- trend of the markets and to the needs Of 'I; he exoor-
ting industries which process basic products of Community origin, the above 
mentioned lists should be updated by _the. addition of. certain goods; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
(1) OJ No L 281, 1.11.1975, P• 1. 
g~ OJ Uo L. 354, 24'.12.1976, P• ·1. OJ No L 166, 25. 6.1976, p. 1. 
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Article 1 
--
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The list in Anne::<: 11 to l:1egulation (EEC) l~o 2727/75 is· suppLemented by the 
·addition of the follo>Jin(l : 
GOT 
Heading 
No 
i:Jesorip-oion of Goods 
·---..;--·--···~-·~- .......... --.,--·-------------! 
22.02 
29.44 
e:x:. 30.03 
35.07 
38,19 
I 
I 
I 
Lemonade 1 flavoured spa. waters '3.11d flavoured aerated wafers 
and othe:r. non alcoholic beverages, not including fruit and 
vegetable juices falling within hea.dj.ng No 20.07: · · 
A, Nol cont'3.ining milk or milk fa·~s 
Polyca.r.•bo:x:ylic acids and their anhydrides, halides, peroxides 
and pe1'aoids 1 and their halogenated, sulphonated, nitra·hed or .I 
ni'trosa·oecl deri vatj.ves ~ 
A. Acyclic polyoarboxyJ.io acids~ 
Other: 
I - itaconic add, its salts ~J.J.d esters Heterocycl:lc compounds; nucleic acids; 
, ' 
·• la.ci;ones vrhich are intcn1al esters 
derived from gluconic acids · 
of hydroxy. acids,\ 
- products contain:i.ng penicillin or its derivatives 
' 
Anti 'b:i.otics' 
A. Penicill:i.ns: 
ex. o. Oth('r antibiotics: 
·-• penioilJ.iu derivatives 
Med:Lcame~.ts (i.ncludi~g veterinary medicaments): 
... containing .Penicil.lin or its d_,:d.vatives 
F,m;ymes ; prepa!'ed em:ymes n,ot else1;here specified or included 
Chemical proc1unts end preparations of the chemical or allied 
illd:u.stries (including those ·consisting of mixtures of natural 
products), nc·t else·11here spec:lfied. or included; residual 
produc·ts of ·i;he chemical or allied industries 1 not else;rhere 
speoified OJ:' :included~ 
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Article 2 
The list in .Annex B to Regulation (EEC) No 1418/76 1 s suppLemented by the 
addition of the following : . 
COT 
Heading 
No 
17.04 
18.06 
nescription of Goods 
Sugar confectionary, not containing cocoa: 
n. Other 
Chocolate and o·Gher food preparations containing cocoa: 
c. Chocolate and chocolate goods, whether or not filled; 
sugar confectionary and subs·Gitutes therefor made from 
sugar substitution products, containing cocoa. 
~----~----------------------------------·----
Article 3 
I 
This Regulation shall enter into• force on the third day following its publication 
in the Office Journal. 
~nis Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all I.lember States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
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!FINANCIAL STATEMENT t 
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---- DATE! 14.11.1977 ! 
- Poste 6000 and Art1'cle 740 _,_.,. .-·w·~~·:· :J. 1,. :BUiY.il."l' LINE COUCI!.iUlED r 
'. 
;::;;on-7"'P';;osal ";;f" Councir Regulation amending R;g~L~'ti~ns 272'7175 and"1"418/76 !I 
as regards the export refunds for cereals and rice exported in the form of i 
goods not covered by Annex II to the Treaty:. ~ 
3. LE"':::~e 43 of the Treaty. • -· - -.~ 
~-
IVES : 
Extension of the list of goods which can benefit export refunds ·in 
the form of goods not covered by Annex .II to the Treaty. 
' 
AL COUSEQUE.'NCE 
DI'L'URE 
5 .. FIUAUCI 
5.,0 EXPt-r.l 
-CUAlW 
(Rl>"j,'U 
FOR THE IWlKl>'I'Il!G YEAR GURREN17Wf10IAL YEAR • FOLLOWI~G;I(f!!Al!CIAL YEAI't 
I l ' 
ED 'J:O 'l'HE EC DUDGET 
!IL6/~l)J:mm'mi:(l7il$ l 
r'E.'li TO }lAT!ONAT, ADHINISTR. ~·CHA.RG 
-CIIARO 
5·1 RECEIP 
ED '£0 O'l..'HEt 2-iATIOUAL' GROUPS 
TS 
::SOURCl:S OF Tl!E EC 
ESjCUnTQI.:S IUTIES) 
-o:<N RE 
(LEVI 
·uAt ·-NA1'!0 
1,5-2 mio ua (1) 1,5-2 mio ua ( 1) 
. 
.. 
' 
....... ;--""""' 1981 1980 ~ ···•···•······· YEAR ·~···••~•·•••••• 
5.0.1 PLUR!/0/NUAL PATTERN o;• EXPE!!DIWRE 1, 5 - 2 mio u.a . .:. ( 1) 
5,1,1 PLURIANNUAL PATTER!! OF RECEII'l'S 
1,5-2 mio u.a .. 
-- -
The goods concerned are produced on base of starch. The correponding quantity 
of starch can be estimated on 15-20,000 tons with an average amount of 
'100 u.'a./t of export refund. 
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1) Under general aspects the expenditurt is not s~pplementary. ·.rt replaces 
only export refwnds thai ha~e been payed in the actual system for basic 
products. 
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